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CILUILESTO • ILLINOIS, 110 DAT, JUN! u, ttN 
..,..." ... �--ent Figures are Expected to Pass 1oOO �E.L DYE I Magician to Entertain College Wednesday Night A BAD, RAINY DAY EXCflllllT IAllMJET EIGHTH GRADE c DR. PAUL PLBlll  G OP l'BNS LBAV A MBMORJAJ. LINIVS ITY TO APPSAR • •  TENNIS TOUR AHE T IF.EPS llANY FROI 
llJ � - TH ols�llr .,...i. daN ho lire Train-
DUIUNG THE HMER 
lac Stltool Wt. • .,.,., ab rial � •ho alt.end au.mmer tenn1 rnnla will probeblJ' continue to be CRllllll' SA11JRDAY , .. foWrtil ht the tst.... I to bt to lM TnJ St:Mol ln IHmo In OVl.t colleee and u.nlYeraltlee ,... • Yff7 '°'*1aJ' •port tl�hout llN vau.nu 1 ,.,.t. Pr, eomplrins wit' Ute K· 1 • na U.. d.ri llMI form of tM need for •tertalnmMnt. to �" ... _..r. t..1t .ammer UM co.rt.a d.-tt* .t U..i UT M •• ... .,i. Mt :.u:.� *1;: " tut of the them '1'1ief from hot weather and ••re buy at all hoan of u.. day II.ANY OLD GR.AD AT A&B 
the er ._ at r \uqoet "'•· •lrodun conalatl of • •Ult tot;u·.... The Ea.Lem Wino;. OttuionaJly the �art.a Mtd rollin R.ft a lNG TO ICHOOL Unre. TM fov _. tablff I• � �f conaet. dLaie PNta. betwHn State TeM'hen Collese hat r.os- a.nd In thia hot WHther •Mn ..J 
tllnina- ,... .t the llet.a.ocltst w c..t=:..... · niucl that neoed In arransins a �rt• ao mDCh, tbty ne.s markins nry ott- The •rollllMftt for U.. ftnt alx 
Oard. Mont.I wfUi W.. and SftF The 117 
&t.lrn
l• of nteri.Jnm nt for the ftnt ais en. Thia work aitould not be left up .,.iu of the aummer term at the 
llnHMn ... a � of 1"0MI LB eoncrete .POtl.9 were made by weff:a aummer term , H ma1 be M •n to • few, but 1boWd be ahared bJ .ii l!!utttn lllinoil State Teiac:hert Col-
t., hml.IW a Ml.l«hthtl at- tJM elrhth rnde r.la• in Rome Ml'- by NMinr the followlnr. Jt abou!d who intend to •• tJie r.ourta. (Of 1 ... th.la ,..,. la expected to nrpua 
fM tM e«alen. cUaQ. TM bo71 r.onatnict:ed. tM be noted that the nrrution lkketa r.ourae this •ppliee onl1 to men). that of an1 preriou.. JMr. lndka-
• I'" c,.... .... .. rlorr •pon wooden fonu u.ndtt the npenuJn SiYen out at ttti•lntion admit to all Tn.•ie Teu·aa•at. tiona •bow that the Khool wW M 
Mad b7 •tllac a thoua.mt per •f tlM •t:udent t.KMn and lMn these wit.Mut fartbe.r cu,..... The If enourh plaJen arti int.ere.led Ye'J' crowcMd •rain thil y•r. 
tlM u t.r. HM llitU.ac wu alxed U.. C'OMl'eLe aad molded the PFOST&•IN will be publ.ilhed later. l durina U.e ftrst tix W'fflta, 1 tenni.1 <>rer I"' LMt Ytu 
..,......., and til.1 tat.II "'ICON'" wa p.Nl&. £uh po.t. hu a hole nMr ihe Mas'du. Fir'IC. tournat'Hftt may be arrana-1 fM Jt The lrst tar. of •� .mool 
Mfff' "tdone. ' top throuch which the • r.ham 11.a.1 Almo.t an1body enjo11 watchiq , 11 qalte prob.hie that both a ain.alu lut year b�t o•er a 1.hoaand 
A49- Flnt Up pua. A.ttu aclaooJ •u 41 .. �1uect the first r.lau aariit'an; and lite student• 1 and clouba. to&mt7 ... ,. be bad. A tnchen to our IChool. nu. nmnber 
n. J...._.ff aaa w oar tnst1 r.la.u Mt tlM po1t.. and fut.e•.ecl °" in the Jtte avmmtt ar.beol 1t E. r.1 Y•rJ •Uttftlfu.J 1lnrln toumamant wu STMte.r than an1 p,...,.ioua au..-
...,.._,.a.....,... ..., Adaru. OM t.M chain. On eac:ts side of the lfAte- are to IMl•e tM opport.unitT of Melr>s WH held du.rin.r the •P
rine term. ber which bd nci•tered. 
MY• bo1f'9 what tlM Int .,.8 wlU w•1 to tM front enLruce Lo the a ftrst t'la .. one nut Wtdneeday C..rt lleplat'-9 P..u4 A few morti than 1ut JNr a.re u-
'9t •t Jtalph pH an of what M.Udin• '- • bloitk of wootl -.�rend- t'ftftlnr, .Jone It, when Or. Pau1 The Ml.I• and recvlationa So"t!"n- JMd:.ed. Rt It would be UCMd.in&IJ' 
• 11.u .._ for IUm and M fro• the t'.hafA. H whkh •re th• Flemina will appe9.r u u.. ftr'lt nom- inc the ... of UM coarta an po1t.ed d llkuJt to .._It man1 more betaue 
ttMr iec. .. t. fl"Dm UM .,. nu .. r1ls of U.. t..__19H. Mr on the summer mtertainment on U.. ballet.in tJoanl In UN eut cor- of the t'roW'ded coadition of tome of 
... ..u .-uftelll tor Illa po-. The entire pi«e of work :, •�ry couree. �idor n•r the stairway. All pe:nona the cla.urooma. 
• • •••hr alnce M U. woe n•t. and the r.lau bu a m m3nal Dr. F'-'-c a ,.,.,fMM' 1ntere.t.ed in playinr •hould l'Onsuit 1 Salllnlat a BM o.1 
....... u pard on u.. M.akelball of wMth It mav be proud. TM )"O.inr- To besfn YIU. Dr. P1eminc 11 dif- lhl• board and Make a.rnnprnenta The ftrst daJ of rqi1tratlon on -.-. 1 .. UM f..u..tl tH-. st.es and tHlr •tadeat iMtr\k"ton f•nnt. l. e., he I act. a -.1 life. aceordi ... ,. S.t•rcla1 broashl fewer 1toJent.1 
ud catc:Mr aM ..tlelde.r NI u.. are certainly to .be t'OmMend-..d f,.r Durina the rqv.lar Khool JNr Dr. than Wft"9 upecte4. Thi. wu u.n-
.... Mll a.i.De. Be tan aleo IWI a •h•lr fXttllent work. Flemlnr '- teacher of ar.onomt.c. at suor11 & Fm WINS <tc>ubtedl1 d to the hf"HY rain ftictt 
ltudred Jal'M S. aboet tn flat-kt th Univ�itJ of Penn.11nnla. bat r.mnar.A · peni•kntly fell alaotl 9-11 moraine. 
H M"Yer W a chaate to tan looM. INSTROCOONS FOR 1 •hen nmmer t'Omu he put. aside . ftUUI� TOURNEY ffo•eYer, thett. were two h•!Wlred eo Ille strelkd ftnt. MM. tt.e talW of the duaroom and ul- IUlft.Ll t.hlrt7-.Jx who paid fee. on the tl.nt 
arMall •1 Talb YOUR Dl'l'WTD 'JION n .. forth to tntertain with feat.t of da,.. This i1 onl1 about len bHIDd RouUedp r.UM ep with a ffttl•- l\£\Jli.l l\A 
I 
lecerdemain, _ 111ind·rndl.ns, and GWINDBLL BAli:&Puseu H N the number for t
he tint day lut J•r . 
.. 1 ... , �look .. Ida fooLball ... ,... -- J>MUdo-•pitituah•m. He L. perfect!)' UNTIL L.A°T 
A O So, ln.rullt1, 1.n spite of Ute we.at.Mr 
--.,., 11et � plM .for ... ... DIRBCl'JON8 TO 8 FOLLOWED at hom•, coll .. e profeuor thoqh he -- 1 COIMlltM>na, the total amoUAt contea up 
tertal for ...i J"Mr .,..t u.. ata.o. D Ill.Ni; Tdlr be, whe. pk!t'fn• white bionntes '""'1 The coll.,. t:llMnll t"'""!Mnt f lo la.st yeu'1 auaber. 
phert, and he a1ao drew a ,.... -- the torun of un.u..pettlnr ,.ent!e-- came to • cMile 4urlnr the Jut week .... , G,....._• Ret•rm.. 
Nut JMI' Jtoatl..,.. will he kina I Men'• Uta, M cauaina onnce treea of air:hool when Bob Shoemaker elim· A larce number of 
the cnchaatM 
of the f•tball ...__.....,, a •tar Al IOOn u JOU art •ure that your to ITOW in empty flower pot.a, or in.eted Cw indell Bail• in the ftnal of the Khool. ore rf't,u·nb11 thia IU"1· 
and knoWI lwtw w et. procramme It .. tl1f1ctory end that Lran1formin1 his u1i1tant .James into round.. The la•t mat.ct. .,... Y9rJ' t mer. Especially 0.0.. who �" 
Br thla tlmti Bill Gren'• wit ,,... ftO furth�r ch�nce �· nettU&ry, take • charmlnl'_ )'ouna I�)'. Thi• aummf"t cloH throushout, and it ••• no H•f completed but two YMl"I ar� anuou• 
•• ... Ina ., eona'4ffaW:r and he in· 1our ftC'l•tt•hon
. 
tK'bt to Lhe 
0
leri· of 1926 he 11 ap�1r1nc •t •bout ftfty 
I 
ta.all: to •t�mpt to pack a winner at t� Cel Wk and furt.Mr I.heir educe· 
trodDNCI "'Lonr-•lmded" ewlin, our llook lfbrar1 and cet your �111r.1· (Continued on pace ') an>' atace of any of the camH. 
tion S..eral who Un rrMv.a.ted 
faMMa two •lier aad we of nr tr'M'k lion blank . That blank should b.:rir Bai .. Le.. 
from the two yur COUl'M are c.MIAC' 
•eon Ii ......._ _ with JU yt the aam• numbfor u your fft.'�atwn MANY CHANGES WILL Ba 1 j 
back lo take up • four-7ea.r coune 
. ew a ..,...... 1 con nc- . 1 • umped off to an early lead for tbe decrH. BJ rolnr darlac llM inr lfra-1. and at 9Me ftffJone be- tM'ket I by w1nn1nl' the ftnt Ht by a cloH summ., end two resular >'"-"- U..r pn to rMllae tlaat he wu • pe«h-1 11 JIVl' p JN THE marcm The ftnal �re of Lh11 aet Mak H wt.i«M twice nd th Fill both sides of the ,._.111trmt11., ftA£ tood can ftn1ah their work anti Neetn the fll)dr�· tM o&d lemon I• the :. sla: blank in Ink. �or• �6tJy �:t:::;t ::�:o ,::: :;,e: Mcree. 
for • two basser. acorfq' both Adam• HI COLLEGE NEXT YEAR I Ba
il• acam a. Wlnn�r He took .Jt nu
. aho•• the lMndency toward. 
ind Roulledae. Take the rompleted ltlank 1n the h B-6 11 
teklns the tour-year course The,. 
Pra.arii Crafs Pi1tt:la Hit.I student t'l•rk at the table in th• front --
w1�hC:�aktttati::n eeemed to ,..t to are mo,. and roore C'andklata for th• 
Rich\. •bout then llllnp looked lr.orridor and rettive c1 ... card• 10 M LKITER GRADl�G SYSTEM TO HK Solnl' 11 httle beu.er and came out on �::cr:r:•�arle;r ft�t ;::;• 1�� t:� 
P�Hy aood, bat BUI mut hue felt tlled out and retumftl to the rluk 8TART80 NllXT FAl.L top of the nut Ht. 6-• Still l'Olnl' tnininc alm .. t n«HMry In their 
• •••Dee. In Illa \e.ttJnr II t. 10 I for ln•p«tlon -- ••II, he proceied.d to t.ak• a c-ompar1- work. If••• Fran.tea Cra1- mine up H . , . _ I V I A numb.r of rhancf'• 111 to lake llnly H•)' marker 1n the nut aet M-.J l• Bri•• M.••1' puw:ll i.ittff ( .. don't know for Your res1.1trahon �lan.k.t and rt.tu plM'e 1n the rolleae nt'Xl )'Mr TM� bJ W1nn1n1 4.1 Toda M nd th 11 Mbl 
whom). SIM plMed a nice litUe urd1 shoukl be "�..:ut 7 m• t1 mr: :• H,•er•I �mportanth;!t�r•tto�• thto In the ftnal .et of the malth Bail• be • la� ;.:'�t i.::-:.:O.r';:. ,..:_ 11n1le o....., llM l•fteW. takiq' Ant Mtween �n °" . ay, une 1 ' mM<• in t e ti me IC u H an e j aeemftl to han weak ... td er ud•r· lat.era . A'-oul ei lilt hund.Nd ar• 
ind ....... Newtt. to Udnl I and four o C'l<M"k on Friday aft•rnoon, cradinc •J•tem •bly Neither of the r.ontenden dia· '::. I_ I toda Pratt r ........ Nfued � Mt. ... lane 18; but do not pt your .... .., •. by ��e�;:·:.,�t:�' h�f���� � :a.:: played •n)' crnt tnnl• darina U.e u:pec: to CO!IM n ,. 
n.QM Ids alrl waa't i• the ......... , trac.ioft blank from the tut book 11- in ahno.t all the coi.Wpe and I• ron- ftnal round How...,.r, Shoemaker FLCTWERS ON CAMPUS 
ltud. •t M I _.... tllat In UM f•· brarr antll JOU arti rudr to ftll It •Mlered a b.tter psfac1 than the nu- aeem.d to pouH• a little mor-9 •ta- ARE JUST SET OUT ....,. U... M aar:i. a �·· ft.t.t. 09t and band it In This blank •bould merteal •1 ilem • bihty at the ftl'l•h and toolr. the ftnaJ The flow.,.., which at U.ll U.e of. 
•hill u .t • aa tilMre .. a Cltriatau not. be tabn aw11 from the Ma1n Alona w ith th1• plan acholanh1p •trursle 8-4 yur are reneraJly nry b«oralnr to 
•nd Ol1 U.. uJ.Ur wit.la a Ma red lhtlldin1 and JOU wnt be aaked to buy I honon will .be adopted . Nat I• 8"t p.,..• U.. <'••PU. haH jlllt been Mt oot. June t. PT.U ut ..U la tM •llC'Ht a cleplkete if It la daaaced and untlt .!!.�I� du1r� t� �m�ro;.: t the Neither of the men dl1pla1H hi• The1 are •11eh later ti.ii ,..,. u.an 
and wlaiapeirM t.i.at lte'd n.thn plaJ for ftllnr. 1 �lino�• �:.:e •T..:�ert 111 ('1ol�ep.• ern best t.nnl• ability. Yet, ll was an tut. Thia, ho,,....u, la 90 faalt of 
hubtb.D alld M.t .,_ V Gradn will be t'9COrdH in letten nnl1 ma tched affair 11\d • Hry ou.r aardener, but of UM ... tlMr m&IL 
....._ CeMt. a PMt No <'laanse of proc
ramme •houid u follows: soed mat.ch to the e,• of a tennis In a few ...u., � U.. canna1 
Now all ......... ronq•1 •P"C''- M •* aft.r JOU haYe l'Ompleted I fan. will be of tuftlc_imt MM to add medl 
directly ..,... ..We waa ou p\Jd ,_r """1tntion on Pn.aJ
, June 18. Grade Point. S..1-Fful ..... lo the hea•ts ef tlM sro-da-
' "ol ,...._,. • 4-k ............. eome If anr •lstak• au Mm_. So to A-Ex.reUent • 
__ a Gwinct.11 Bail• •nied UM rtrht to Student.a tbo9ld help to kMp tM 
be 09rt He Cot • ud tlM: olk9 with JM.I" trial p
rosnmm• B-Good 
_ • - == -� com�t• Jn the Anals bJ elimlnaUnr l'"fOOl'll(ll l.n aood eh.ape bf' ..me u.. 
•how Ml ....i t.F ..._0111 08 aM a.et to ha•• tlN •lit.ah eornct- ��:!,rr -=�: _ ... ,._ _0 E,,...t Balls In the aeml-8.nala. nla, ..W.Wal ud 117 aot mol..U.C u.. 
&rat t.... for U.e little .._ E-C"onclltieMJ (1'*'911pltte) 
0 too. .., a hotl1 r.ontnt.ed m.atr.h, lM .U.....,., •periall1 t.hal ..,.... 
,.,._ M... MW r.e....... vt P-Fallure (CourM to he 
J0U"l'ft brother winnlnr bJ • tcUt bean 1.dl tracnat. Wouo.aa. 
O.n ...  Jetter ... ill ...... u. A. •hlHnt .. y drop a toarM by npated n- .-1 Martin. ltqed. COl!Kblac:k .... took 
foot aM haHi .. I• at tlte tat.Mok lfbr1r7 4 t.he rqtdt., wtnnJna the lllna.1 Mt ....._ OLD M.AN AL A.aTI 
.. Bk 1llp with Ote dai.. his n.&Me, and the For .,..ctaat.ioa ud for ad1111i11lon 8111Maaker N .. O.t Get.I 8TUDBN'111 Bm n.. a.. .,. WU CMell X..ta,. wllo Mu and .... of t.M eeorM to be to prvtice &-.clliq BOt '"" tMn TM •"'- ..U-l:aal matr.t. ... AllOIC U.. wM an Ntu-.lac fw 
hit MN. c._... Lite ... lrW 41rop,.a. Re ••.It at U.. .... U.  •ne--fo.rtli of • .t.eden.l
'• credit. •ar .t-t u dOM. ShMmHer Ud ta .._ ... _. aUoel .,. Dow a..tUt u4I. 
t.o at.al a... _. t w reten an1 tutMeb ta.k• Mt for ::� �-:. 0� 1!".!t t t� f._.t .Johan1 0...1 Wore M eo11W Ro1 SUUiou, ... ..i arts --. 
atr..d1 WOft. ...... I ...... .._ tMt eo.rw. He .u.r diill ... In 1'ft"' abo••· No ab.dent who Ls faDlns I• � for cka•piona Ip and It wu &oJ ta-c't tM latter ,.,t el tH 
i. W U..t la Mnor .t Walter .,.... ....W M MNmA17 aft.er a t09J'M Paf1 M ,..,..1ttec1 ta ttroiJ ao •q tuli: te O'Nl"f'OIM Ill•. S.t ,..r In A-....n ertll. Ca...tlu. Be c ... ,. .... ,, ,..,..., ... rrida,, , ... 11. tM C"MlfW after fow ...tt wlthMt • •tarted eut .tMftrlr .......... UMi t.M ..... lutndw ., IMtUa1ea1 ... wl ... for tan.... klnc � aplut w.. Ute Int twe ..u Won Gefll ..w la u.. e:lty 11JP � R• ii .. &...-
-• o1 lire , odlool _.. all ..,. .n ,. Ute - Jo lire ...... - • "'I t el II i'Ot U_. op. Wlllr Iola bodt .. 11ro •t .bberille Mst ,.... • 
... ,_.,_,.Mi.n--1-llro-"'-wu<ll............. .... · ... 
ofNwoHU-,Gelil,.lleolMtoloW Dow 11r---
_, • -t •• T•lo Uol-.ity, lot' lire - - "'"'llW ... .. ... f llolo lor ..tlaa lire -t - •11. II Mli, Wl.uul, - llo -. -
-4 -- -WlloJua. I --··- ef .... WIM-lqllro-,_..-. 
....... .., . ..... plo Mu lire Tli• -· ·- .... u.. _ ....... ., ..... Ion.-- · ..-tT ...... . 
0< llrol-•f-olS.L'1-1loll., .. ballJ' - llOI, �It• P" ............. l...V.- B 
- .. o,. ._.. ........ ..,.ullro""'8 - _.. ... • ...... ...-Wtlob .. _...._ 
n. ..... ___ .. !Ma ..... ... .. 
--c...._."'-A-i.-. 
....._.... ,.._: ......,. 1..,.. •i.oo ,... 1Mr; •m.JHr tttm, n 
- ...... -; -- ..- ....... e.n. 
........ at .. c..rt B--, Kut •l:raate. 
Do.a A. - Editor 
hM A. "-tco -- .........  
........ M ..... daN .. tte No'H•"9r I. JIJS, at UM Pod � 
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- ......... FANCY BOSE 
.... .-... 
.... Tk, ..... • 
llWIK·Pil LA DRY CA81!S 
.. ..... . WMte 
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Do you who attend the lix weeka term durl.,. the aummer 
moetha ...,. 1top to conaider ruJ Mrioualy the �tion of 
II Blodo r: .. 1 ot Ool..._• me. ..... -
llln.Alooa-
.... - ·- l����e com1.,. lb ochool each 1ummer, year after year? Do you ever 
-.It )'OIU' inner oelf u an adviaer and uk wloy you tome th­ TllB PL/I.CB TO 8A'r 
few weeb? No doubt all of t.._ who tomo do thlo very thin1 '------------. 
at - or another. 
B.t wily •,,.. ... eT Some would anower that they attend 
ocbool in order that they ml1hl Jet an education. But that 11 
auch a broed and aweepln1 atatement that it hu no JTUt mean­
la1. AMther penon miJht reply that he ia tomi.,. to the 1um­
,,_ ocbool becauae he needa the credit to renew hia t...,hln1 cer­
tificate. Some Mem to JO becauoe of habit. Othon attend becauoe 
the ocbool in which they �...,h reqlliru a certain number of weeka a.�{te.;ill• ::::;.• t11"::':1r :'.!..�!� 
attendance in 1Chool dunn.1 th aummer. to .. ,. for anot.IJr •I.a wtirtb. e I�==========� I A few mJ1ht anower that they come h re to have a IOOd • • • WllLCOMll time. However, thia lfl"OUl>-if ouch u:iai.-ia certainly in a de- Y ........... .... .,. J .. --· A FRIENDLY STORB cided minority. But the beat reuon of all for attendln1 1ummer I• l•n• •looM ,.,. ._.,, of ... - In bool ia the pttln1 of a at.art in coll I education that will lead ..... n.., - .... , • .... .. TBB FRlllNDLY CITY to sndu.ation. .. ., •. 
How much will a aix weeka term of ochool affect one'• aa1ary , , , NOllTB 81DB llQ ARB 
ff t e 1Choolins atopa at the end of �hat time? Probably �l at Yet.. you will 100n IH tbe cann.u It •111 ,., JM te ,., • • "* all. Yet, bow much d- the completion of a collqe ...uroe, e ither 1 11 th . lendo P bobl u..,. Wo loo•• .,.oryt1olar lMt • 
� 
a senera1 or al coune, affect the pay that the teacher re- " • e•r •P r. ro 1 Dnr Stere U..W arry 
cei\199 T A l'f'Ml deal. Not only that, but the time will eventu· are enn more be.utltul tMn o .. ta- p } Dru C 
....... 
St.art's Ong Store 
.A r.u HM of TOILBT AllTICLBS 
Cneaa, Face P..-4tt, Ro.1••. 
C..llilda. Maa'nre art.kt... Mt 
BATON, CB..ANB c PIKE'S 
WBITINO PAPBR 
A .,_, MIKt u .. 
KODAKS AND FILMS 
We sh'• JM U.. Mill worli in elf'· 
.,...,. I' UNI Pri•lJ•r 
�a... . 
STUART'S 
DE.UG.STORE ally come wben a collep education will be nqulrff by ochooi 11PL eop ea Ir O. 
bo&rcla In 11111bJ an lnatructor. Hence, will it not PAY you to 1tart I ��=========�: I �============ aooa with -ratlona for snduation? Would it not be a line Loke u ....... h ••-n •• i.. 1 ; ;ii 
t.hiq to UM the ab: w 1u term u a foundation upon which an 1•111•• ralhtt ••. ner. .. • let 
mt.ire coune miaht be built T el 11oH·•eM - ••1• lake--•..._ 
Wjth 1.acb a plan jn vi w, one ahoukl uae much care and de. sre•i•r i• h a..i II • •l•eat tenrN 
liberation in cbooains the aubjecta that he talceo. Ho ahould aelect ,.;,h •lroa. 
-hin1 that will ftt into a couroe that he mJ1ht later choooe . 
Never ahould a aubjed be tak n bec:auae it ia "euy'' and with only It wouldn't hurt th• appearann of 
the credit obtained in mind u the eole objective. By careful th• lakt one putade to pour in 
planni� it will not ta.le lon• to become a coUese 1Taduate jf one enou1h "Ambraw" ftuwt to raise the 
will only UM diecretion in ma.kina a choice of the coune taken in water 1�vel to normal. 
the aummer montha. 
J. L. McCall 
Fndta, Veptabi.. Caa&. 
... B-• KIW •­
mp G....ie eaa-1 G..-
McCA.LL'S Grocery 
and Market 
Be dlocreet, teachers. Uoe IOOd jud&'lTlent in your aeiection. 
10UJ' work be of aome avail. 
\\e'n Mrrr that th Pfi�n •••t i �=��=§:====��� I M rivu 091 f• t� Nn"Wera. Mt H I • 
TUD6iT PATRONAGE 
UI l•peMihl,e le Id a l'9rrM't M&lli•I li.t fH ••d1 a larre •••llN'r a( •••· tlHita for Jul 9ix weeb. 
The T...,hera ColleJO New1, or colle10 .,.per, hu aiway1 been • 
pubUabed by a at.aft cboeen from the me.mben of the student You •ho ne rqiate.rinr muat not 
body. The different me.mbe:n of the ataff have definite work to •pp ... r lo make yours.If •ppe-•r '° 
do, aucb u editin.a, bu1ineea manapment, an.d c!ttulation man- :t�:,r!1:e;�h ��.�"�:1111i.ren« 
.. d
kl 
... meat and have certain portiona o·f the pubbcat1on to write up, • • • 
Meata - Grocerie1 
Wholaome Eata 
Pinnell & Fletcher 
,_ tM...ilt1 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 




8- 11·17, UMer Bids . 
I'looullS 
auch � =ti:i�td.rt;i���:�t ·�:.t� ::!:f��-m which i• I 1 H� �7'"4 :• lhlak ��•t IMI .. ha.I auppoeed to pay for the pubU hins of hia paper for the term. No • t • .. . • !" .. '!' i•r. '===========�..::===;::======:t part of that aum, however, lf008 to tho at.arr u pay, becauae no H 1 1 r f f PROFESSIONAL CARDS membera except the editor and bualneu mana1tt receive any pay. '"SU1 ·� •ne or parm•nt 0 r•; And their pay 11 not auft\cient recompenae for more than one-half ·�pro•• Y reci•trar; confe� I of the work done. However. the .Uff me.mbe.n are wiUina to with ad•iHr; :nd • Mr:nnr nf tuta. ------ ------!--'--------- -Jive of their time and meana becauae of their loyalty to tho ochool. Fi 11 ,, h 1 1 DL o. B. HITB DL WX. B. TYll . RealWns that the fee alone ia not enou1h to pay for the pub-
.
.. 1 •:11�· • 11�r 1� .. .. � • 1• DSNnaT DEN'ft81' liahln1 we a... made to wonder where the 1'111t of the ftnance cornea :,...,:, ,., .... I N111oul Tnot Jluk Bid& frora Thi1 quemtion ii eaaily anawered when we inv tisate the •nr •..a. ef • � .. '•0•w•: -Pboa•: � NO; a.w.ne. •- .._.i c:Mlel. ••• a.tdence. 1a 
contenta of our .,.per and ftrid there aeveral advertloement1. 
' ' ' 
Pint Notloaal ...., BolWlq � 
Tbe9e advertiae.menta are thoee of the Charleeton buaineu men. ..�.��:f':�� do 1 r•t '" 11"" tor my 
Why do they advertiae in our colleJe PAper and PAY a rather 
bi1h rate for the l)lllCe! W• have learned to belleve that it PAY• 
to advert.de, and we may conclude that that ii why their advtr- , .. !':' f'Mlrv 1" how llM-ttn u ... 
ti menta,appeu Jn lhe columna of the PAper. Upon further con· 
llideratlon one ia led to believe that, after all, that la not ao JTUt 
an lnceDtive. The men do Jt becauae they are intereated in th Well, •e'd bettf'r airn oft until 
ancf atude.nta. anolhf'r Wffk 
men .:. '::[ :i!�i.; '::'t o!..!h!. ":'.meO::la�� :·�:h.�!;id1ni:; r 8_8_ , .. Ht. ,,,. s.., 
When we IO Into their placee of buain- do we •ver try to at.art 
a conftr&&tion about anyt.hln1 except the weather! Do we thank 
them for ahowln1 everythln1 they have to aatl1f7 our dealreo? Mom;•• ..... 1- ..
. 
held In the Do we ••or ul< them for advice! They have had mon experi nee .-, 1uo11 dou, •t uo 
than , and rely we Id profit by th Ir miatal<eo and 1uc· n.. • ._bl, ull ;1 • , .... , "''"" C9Mlll.. d•rln• all t.lau � from 8 14) 
In the and unlveraitiea of today, loyalty 11 the prom- • ,. .. NO •· ., 
i t char erl tic of the aludenta. We, u atudenta of E. J., are a ...... .... riat ,.,.... ,...,... loyal to our lnatltutlon . and l"Mlmn1 that th bu Jneaa men are J.,.. 14, ,. 10 tlw 10- in-� mi-tee! in ua and our "hool, we llhould In aome manner 1how •nd ,., r-; ...._ 1e ,.,. -. wlth our appt'9datlon. The adttrtiMra r )iatronap. Notice nc!otr••lo• blaU. 
the busl men'• na and ren.-mber that lhey are our z • ...,. ·-• -1<1 loon hi• t They a..., of courae, In to make money, but lbey Cloerlootoo ..i.i... •• u.. ,.... ... aleo ti.- to make a - bT !111 frlenda, and by bel.,. Moll lo - dell .. ...i 1o ,....._ 
 0; 
• to a«ietT aa a w IM .. -. 
Olko ....  " Opoelaa � 
DL W. B. IUNDUll.All 
DSNTUl'I' 
..... , t ta I.I; 1,M le J; T .. t 
Na-. TrMt 11uk "'1ldi-s 
DR. B. C. TUIXLD 
Dl:N'nllT 
Boan I A. II. le JP. ll. 
S...inplor....,..._ 
om... Liador ....  ...... tlT 
OR T A l'ULTON 
DENTIST 
Odd P1llowo Bkls. 
l'loeN Ill 
a. B. DUDLCT, M. D. 
A. J. 1l'1l1TS, M. D. 
OOCULl!IT, AU RIST A� f> 
RINO-LAllYNGOLOGl>T 
toJ Tllo lit. Toi. Ill. Rn I R r m 
.ALVDf llLUTBa. II. D. 
PllYllCLUI 
- ..... -- ftl 8Uth SI. 
..... . 
N. C. llJUTAN 
PKDIOLUI 
..,.., at tlle lluaJI ton 
1111 IGNBD DAT DllOPl'BD 
S..oral cloriaUoa, fn>m Ille ,_I cueto.u Mn Men aade la both eol­loce &lld IUch - ....._ 0.. of lht major chanc- 11 the droppl•• lot Ille u......,. ... -..... U. pa- of w�i<h, the P11rhoJoa ond Encli>h 
�nt.a will &+t'• work on Ubnry 
Dress to Meet the 
Weather Man 
... ... . ,._ __ w ..... - ..... , .. wltlo wWo ­at _ .. __ 
IUMJllU ll'Ollft U1 PAUi DA.CB UITI, UGRT RT TllOUUllll, 000L UND WU., GOOD LOOll NC lllJITS. N llCllWllAR 
BATHING M'll I• Ill• .-w-
LADIJl8 BVUWliJI 80 T, loll ,......., all ....,_I.It. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
IMl•SW.&i•re 
Another important cban.. 11 the I doin• •••1 with UM anuslcned recl­
la.lion• In the Junior coll•p. The time 
•hedule will al.a be cbanaed allrhtly. , Nwtlw• C. f"Mf' 8qun 
Followina are the alteration1 that a ... et Bart ..._.._ A lfanr G ... a.t._ ;:======================� art to take plKe: 1 .::=====:i========;::;;:::::::::::::::;;;;;:;� d PhyaM-1 or cheouatl'}' it required in f Our pastries are elicious and our th• h•ch .. hooi 
bread is the cream of wheat ch����:)'ui:�;.�;i':ct'�!·,1 !:hp�y�� 
II b k d K'A In the fourth yHT we 8 e The� ahaJI be no Htmptlon for the 
requlre.ment of one year of cbemiatry 
mEAL BAKERY or ph71k1. Previouly atudenlt who were •tty poor in mathematics were 
allowed lO 111blltita1A an elect.in for ur• phytit-L 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone l34 East Side Sq. 
BUY YOUR IOPT Dm08 
., 
Chas.E. Tate 
II 1:::::::;;::::;;::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:.:: Thl' yur of laboratory Kience for 
Jenklu Btttlla& 
Woru 
PAHIO AB ... TAILOR 
wm .,,rtdal• , .. , REPAIRING 
ALTBIUNG, CLBANING AND 
PR lNG )Mt u •kh u •ak­
... 1.Nt MW' MIL 
l'Jtrth 8We Sq ..... 
the two-year manual art. currk-ulum 
��1 :7 ��,:��c�>·L"'����·� rr�·;_ I 
any with •pl'<'ial reft'rt'nt'e to dt'nl­
rolou). 
Each l"Ouru will have aix period• 
a Wffk inch.din& 2 doublP laborator)' 
J)('riod. 
A. C. Adkins 
GROCl!RIKS AND MBAT 
Blrh Q•allt1 KIJk 
NewCharleston use 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Square 
Onr Wkk.U•'a R•ta•raat 1 1 1  
71' J ..,._  SL PlleM 1 I .,_ 171 Our "hedule will be chan•NI to 00-'------------' '. '::==========�I minute period-. with a 6-m1nu1e per-
Ho•e •a .. Pke ... O..r .. •ta 
llt'i ... u.c.r. 
Ploooe HI 
BARBERSHOP 










111 ... .. 
ft N1LLS 
FiveC · Bmer 
Claanaa4T..._ 
w. eolldt ,._..... ce.... Pau..p 
Southweet Conier of Square 
1. lod .n addition for thanrf' of daut>•. 1 ':-:-=-=-===== =-============�====�=====�� I\' , The unauiried rttitation in the 
Junior C'ollere will be done away 
with. This lnvH rollt>re 1l1Mlenll I with four rourws, four periods a week, or 16 hours of prepared work. 
BXTRA LARGB MBXICAN 
STRAW HATS 
wJO. t.IW. .. Hie 
75< 
'-c .......... WIRB TOASTBR 
w BROILER with weM rrl• 
I ALL RIGHT LBAD PBNCll.8 
, ... Sc 
New Nete .... CeYer wllll tlMbffo 
•rias irl• t la. by II ht. 
ISc 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
i. Everylhinr to you 
Be .. U.e 111f• olde . •  Lei •• 
ex .. lae your eym. Its a wiae 
,.ile)' to bow lh• lrue con­
iiltiCln r , ... brud wlnn•N. 









Your Dealer Can 
Oet It For You 
The off Jay for all afternoon col. 
lerf' daaus will be Saturday 
Tea<'h1nc will rt>main a fiVP·period 
\' 
Tilt' time for the •orl.. rpquired in 
the use of thf' llbrairy will hf' tak.-n 
from F:n&'li•h 20 and P1ytholory 21; 
1ix lttaona Mini rf'()uired of student" 
m F:n11i11h 20 and 11x nf 1tudenll in 
PsyC'hol IO' 21 , �aduate1 of our h11h 
l<'hool bf'inr excu<1t'd from the 11x les­
aon1 l'IV«'n as part of F.nl[h1h 20 and 
from ar.3 otht'r luM>n" •hith dupli­
ute Lil;rar)' XI 
Something New 
Bobolink Chiffon Hose 
Guaranteed 
lta 41ffernt Mt lt«ter. Tlle •aker ef t.laJ. atet.ki•I' l'•&rH· 
t..,. le aatJ.17 UM wearer la enr 7 wa7. 
P•n a.Uk eTft' � kllff-
a-.. .. a bell-­
No Slaadowa. 
Knr7�la1 O..t roea to •• ke a ,... ....._ 
I 1-- .' 
$1.25 Pair 
ALEXANDERS 
In arranrinc lht' tin1P for these 
le11sona, half of 1he 11tudt'nt11 in Enr· 
li"h 20 may takf' I.he le1aon1 in lhe 
ftr-1t half 1..rm nd half of tht'm in 
thP 11ttond half tnm, and 11milarly in 
P1)'C'holol')' 21 �======================� So atudent •·UI re-reivf' a pauinr � ande 1n F.nrluh iO ur 1n P1yd1olory 
21 until he rKel\·t' a pa111nr ,-radt. 
1n tht> lihrar)' •ork rquired. 
Thto library rradH will bt' rt'portf'd 
to the •;nrh1h (or p11yt"holo1y) teath· 
t'rl and rtte>rdt'd in tht' F.nrli1h (or 
JMYt'holo�y) leatht'r-9 book in lht' 
d.ua li1t for F.nrli1h (or phycholo­
CY)- Undn .. rt'markli" at lht' tlosP 
of tht' lern1 1 rond111nn due to failure 
1n library u« shall hp "° indicated 
T. C:. NEWS STAFF HAS NICE BANQl'ET 
Tht' membf'" of Tht' Se•• staff, 
lOl't'lhPr •1th Mr Hufnt>r, fatalty 
artv1<1er, took dmner at Prmbt'rtun 
Hall, Tuf'flday t'Yeninr. Junt' 1 ,  at 
8 00 P M 
This waa tht' \all meoetinr of tht' 
staff for thP )'Par After dinner Mr 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
IU YllOND WESTENBARGER, Prop. 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
'"l'lle Ho- of GeM Bai." North SW. ll4aN 
8plea4W ...i.ty ., , .... ......... by. _,.._t ... , 
BOOTHS TABLB8 COUNTEll 
Hu(ner ••• prnented •ith a paint· a---.w. Prlcim Try __. PMtry 
ins, whk-h wa11 &'inn him by thf' ���===================�� staff. ; Sf.vpral short talb followed, aft .. r 
wh�h Tht'Odo� (' .. ina, buiiln•• man· 
a1�r. int tM ftnandal report for 
tM 1ar. TM paper did bttt.er ftnan 
dally t'ils 1•r � ntr brtfo,..  
The retlrin• stad memben for the 
,...,alar yMr wtre: 
Dt'an HaMMOnd, Edltor-ln·Chief 
Theodore Carin., B••inna llaucu 
Fred Ko.rtre, Cfrnl.rton Yana-
KEITH BROS.BAKERY 
Appreciates your orders and always 
gives them the attention they deserve 
ce�IUIH• Gannawar, AlhleUt EditOt' !.::=======================; 
Anna Parr, S«lal Editor 
Fred Adams and Wend ell C'.nnon. 
£dl\Oria.l writen 
1lal)llo ....,,,, .... a..i Eloi..t Eocl<-
eoa. Newt 
Raul Hall, LIM,..1'7 Ultor 
Mr. H- will wl T\e 





TM e.m.......-t mrdMI f• 
au. - - - - · ... _ ..  l t.M ....nat ... . ia- .t t.M -
...... IW•AWAY" lllioooio lltat.o T-. Cellose WOH 
.... - 8-" .. I ;::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:::;:::::;; 1-
I• lM T- Collole ·-
""CllUTD'I DONUT PAllTY• 1 .. H 11..U,-, JaM L ,,_. ,... - i...,. - t.o ,.rtld .... I• 
--
-.. EVER EAT 
CAFE 
Uttti-.f.M - Jor  � -
nffirinc -.-. ; lM ,_. .. ..u.p, 
uc1 lM �IP odlool ci.... -­
.-t...i .._ _ �- -­
...... ....... ,._ ....... ....,. 
--. aod lttr-i- ,__. Mp 
.. ....a diplMou. 
.!'� 
�-! .• Wiater Cit. Co . '"l'Hll RI.IND GODDE • wi� J .... Hol� Entoot TOnffffo ....... ..... ,_, i.o.1 .. 0-
ud Charloo Cla17. 
.A.1- ..,,.. Caarlenoa" bal i..o. 
- - -· eo..r East Side Square 
l>le.e< lllop 1;��������==����::������� TM sr-t..t t.r.t of tht: daJ. wu tuntt.Md bJ Du f>le__., wU known 






w1U. No19U Ift'TJ', Lionel Banr· 
_,._ M� IMJ', 8 .. B. W&IU..ll 
Aleo hlplt Gri- 111 
"TIU: W I N DOW D M MY" 
We Feed the 
Hungry 
ben. Miao m. .. , Is lM daaataw 
of llll r. Xodo, WM '-1Mo mmlc In 
ov etbool Thl. wu Mr tlUN a� 
peanine. Mn thil year. SM u.aa 
' :,'°��-= ::. �Loo!!''::"� ! 
HIAIMr oo LIM ent.rtain .... t ..,.._ 
II wMld Indeed M d19colt U. •7 
wltirili of Utt ti98 1he was "-'. Mt 
The 
Candy Shop I 
The Coolest Place 
in Town 
GO TO TBS 
Three-in- One 
Tea Room 
U BOM B COOK llO 
M BALI A N O  L NCHBS 
STU D T1I Wli!l;COll B 
7tt. ... Yu -8ar• 
�' 
.... 
1;==========�: 1�.�: ! .. �i:si":.a--:rlt� Everythins in the 
Confectionery 
Line .,..., Richard Dix la 
Y IT AGAIN" 
Aloe &1-tlonal Comodr and 
N .... E"'1ta 
R TM!,.. X  
- - ...... 
IA'lmDAI 
TOii TJltt la 
"A COWllOY MU I ETEl'!Jt" 
AJoo Monkor eo-,. 
•so TBIS 18 AJIT" 
WELCOME 
M M D  ICHOOL ST DBNTS 
We cater toCotJee  trade 
wt.a a.. ... o.tdas. -­
...... ud 111-"'s 
ra1ace Mer 51iop 
Ml _,_ Wat et 8"are 
LllT'1I GO! 
To DI LLA RD'S 
I FMrtlo SL 
.... -- - �. c.M  
llA T1I AND ror 
Y .. ril • •.a.-...if liere 7  .. .... 
CaJ1 .,_.,. t.4a7 ... l't't M• 
......._ Ma .. U.'9 a&9N , .. r 
.......... . 
WELCOME 
new and old 
STUDENTS 
SCHOOL l'PLIBS 
F0 NTAJN Pl!. 8 
TBN N l8 A N D  _ 




ud BNGlllL ART CORN BRS 
J. D. White 
11()()1[ AND MU IC STORR 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
nuns. TIIGSTABLllS CA IUlll 
AND CAN DY 
llCllOOL IUPPLIJI& 
&,.&al au.a.UM Le U1t.t HMM-
-




nllBT CLA88 BARUR won 
BAIR JIOB8 G U A llAN TlllUl 
..... . "-• ....  t 
•f tone. -... ot prochadion, and lliM•· 
t7 of lftt«ptetaUon Uft nner beelt 
equlled in the •hool .udltoria . 
A.Wr89 9tf' Mr. WaW. 
The commenttment MlclrtM wu 
liven b7 Mr. D. 8. Waldo, of tM 
St.ate TeK�,.. Coll .. e of Kalaauoe. 
Mit:hlpn. He it flom an lnaUtuUon 
"'7 atmi lar to our own. In  Ids talk 
Your Patroaare 
Solicited 
BAST I DB IQU ARB 
HOBART'S 
Cash Store 
1 ' 1 '  FMrtlo It_ 
ICll CllllA M, POP, CAN DY 
Cla:u• ... C11artt N 
Toll<t Artld .. 
C-o! M....._ 
he emphubad U.. netd for \opl�J j���:iiiiiiiii::i�ii::!:iiiiiiii�i;i;i;i;i;� to I.he biatitaU• tl'Onl •t.M-:a. woe w 1 . 
,....duitd. He encou raaed the and· 
..let to Most tor tH •hool wherner 
t.My • isht be ud try to help the 
mllese pt the: many thine- that IN 
need  in tha wa7 of equlpmenL He 
alao empbaiaetl t.be penonal nee.1 
of enryone for • aenM of h•mor. /\ 
penon witboai • aen.e of hamor 
neither fully enjoy1 life nor adda ht. 
full share of t.he world. Ht tried 
to diwourqe utnme Tk!wp.hat.a. 
1uc=h •• peuh•l•m, but a110 remarked 
that aa Ions u there are peuimlst...  
we NouW try to ret alons wl tlli the•. 
Aa • whole hit1 talk wu t horoosh ly 
en)o1able. 
Thf' diplomH wer. ai•f'ft out and 
th• df'(l'Tffl ronhrr� br M r .  Lord. 
M A N Y  C H A N G J!S T A K B  Pl.ACE I N 
l 'OL UIG B  N B X T  Y B A lt  
See our Special Racks of 
Dresses 
in prints, plain and tub si lks 
$5.{)() and up 
Smart Hats in sports, felts and 
white for summer wear 
PARKER'S 
( Continued from P'll• I )  :;::=��==§====��§§���§�==� 2 Rt"Quir.m.n for lfl"llduatlon with honon· 
A 1n one-half of hia work 
R or hiaht>r 1n onf'·fourth of his  
•·orlc. 
( '  av..rare ln the rHt . 
:,";�. �.:::i'•;:':;:.;�. th• mt iuu• 
. I \
' 
We Invite You 
WllUe ltere at eir.tt.ol t• ••kt .. r 
8.....,. J"r •t,.,iar ,a.c. whea 
•P t•'"'- a:-4 uk •• lo Mte w  JIHt 
.. r l l•f' •t 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do your SHINING 
IJf •• 
UP-TO-DATE 
t : radual 1on honon will bf. noted on 
tht' diploma, an nount"f'd a t  t'Ol'nnM!l\Ct'· 1 
R.-qu1remt>nla for undf'rarradl.lllf'  ;===========�===========� 1 ������!t1:0n:or;:�r11 nn thf' Umf' I 
be.t1111 u irraduahon honnn ( ,...... I l l )  
C'OATS. 
DRBSSJ!S 
MIL L I N E R Y  
H OS I ERY 
Shining Parlor 
u ... ....._., � lll«e 
Blake's MiJ linery 
Only Excluelve Hat Shop in  Charleston 
YO.. are cordially invited to lnapect our bats 
"Always the Latest Styles" 
Friendship 
a .w  ., ._  • 1 •  Mar ,,... J • r  f,..._. 1 
R..- ef'lft • JM &tt t.a.e. i...r ,,... J M !  
Y• ... ....... ti U... eca� ..... U. eMal ry !Mil H 
........_. n.111 • ....... 1 rrHt.Mir • , .. r .. 1,. t'Mffd._ 
wiu. tM.. 
Bew ,........_., _,..,.... tk7 ... w � t• rtttin '"r ,_ .. 
......  ! 
11..w U...Ptl•I k ••W .. fw 7..- t• ..... U1e• Me! 
A.map f w  a iakU.. ...- . We r-.•ra•tM .. , .. ,,  .... .. 
"'TW. ,,.... -.a ..,,. MJ lll ... , .. tH afn ltw. n.fftK lar 
, .... _.....,...  
The Artcraft Stuaio 
•• L. SY.Alf. ..... 
a.hall  ht- announ«d for N<"h lt'rm onf' I mon l h aftf'r th• besinn1nr of thf' n•t "'l'ular lf'rm ; in DH-embf.r for the fal l term ; 1n  Marrh for the winter 
term ; 1n  C:k-t<>Mr for t he aprina tum 
and for thf' prec'l"dina )·u r  
M AU l ('IA N T O  BST&aT A I �  
•IHI l" N D R R "' ll: A R  
Martha 
Washington Shoppe 
PASTBUJUZIID M l l.K 
Beliwe BtH.kfa•t 
Dellnr-4 COl��::..:�:m88�:y ,: IGHT 
70< Mton SL n..>o IOI I CHARimON DAJRY t" 
rollf'l'H and un i vf'rt1\l 1H. One of hia ::::::1:========5!==• ��========� 
.... ,. Shep 1. Rak'tl.7 
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